
FSHEPSUES ^m,
FOR $300,000

NBW YORK. 8peclal..George B.
*Ftsh< - a promoter, formerly of 37

.v ion In the Su-

f^^a%Ume> Court Friday, to rec

....000 «lamas:**« from Peter 11. Corr
and T. Ashby Blytl Philadel
«.»ttia capitalists, for false ar¬

rest anil proe«ecutlon.
Klsher. who was involved In a trans¬

action with Virginia rallroa«! securi¬
ties several years ago that is alleged
to hav«« coot Prank J. Could ami his
.1st Gould, about $1.400.000,
charcos In his complaint that 1Mythe
"had him arre«rt.ed for grand larceny In
"December. lt»04. He says that Blythe
«secured the warrant upon hein« urg«ed
to «1<» so by C«»rr

¦M The arrest was bss«»*d upon a claim
that. Fisher had appr«»priated two
notes for $10.000 an.) ".15.000, re¬

spectively, of the Southern Textile
pany. and had obtained a draft of

$3.750 from Corr by false representa¬
tions. Fisher says he was tried on

thin chance and acquitted.
At the time of the arrest, Fisher

.complains, he required s large amount

.sf <?redit to trsnaact the business in
which h<* was engag«*<i. He owed
about $300.«JD©. secured by $400.000
worth of securities, and had an addi¬
tional $100.000 worth of securities in
reserve.
As a result of his arrest Fisher

«taims that the loans to him were

called and his $500.000 worth of se-

«curltbs were sacrttlced for $360.000.
The . vi't*nse of defending the action
agap m hm was $30,000. He wants
the $$..,©.. damages In payment of
bis money loss.and the loss to his
«credit and reputation.

Fisher is credibed with having or¬

ganised a merger of trolley lines in

Richmond. Va. He is also said to have

.nftitioorcd the organization of the
Southern Textil«« Company. The
.Goulds became interested in his secu-

- thr«»uiih Dr. John P. Munn. who

wat« formerly personal physician of
Gould.

THE PRO AND GCN
OF WOMEN VOTING

TOR. M\t l.ACHI.AN Hiri.IKS TO

\llta Ml NTs OI DK. HATCBOSR
against Tin MiivsritK.

RICHMOND. V A. S p e c i a 1..

Tb«* pro and COB «»t «xiual suttr

»ha« «low been discussed in Richmond
by tw«> ministers, both re<*«*i;ni7.»d tor

their force and Influence, Rev. Dr.

S. C Hatcher, pust«ir of th<- "*<r«»n«><l

Street M< thodlst church, Sunday. J«an-
usry loth, t«i«»k the ground thai wo¬

man was unfilled for politics, and
that it would be detrimental t>» h<«r

- homr Ufa to have the ballot.
~Wl.st night Kev. Dr. H. D C. Ma«

1^7rtTt»>tL^j«ayti'r of th* «Seventh Htreel
Christian «->*n,->U. took the «other^side
or the question, declaring tha»
lie «affairs needed a feminine touch.

Wtatl« n>» announcement was ma

nor the sli«cht««9» hint advanced, th.it

last niiiht'a sermon was a reply to
Dr. Hatcher two weeks before, it was

so reganled, and the adVOCat«
frag** for wonaen whlspe-red it among
their friend» for days before that Dr.

Maclachlaa would reply to l>r. Hat« ti¬

er's views.
The church was crowd«sd l<» the

doors.
Dr. Maelaehlans position was that

the only reasons whiih could be ad¬
vanced as to why women should n«»i

have a voice ami v«»i«« in política were

founded on ridicule, ign
ami selflshi

Dr. Macla« hlaa's Sddr«HM «..«s p
I and Intensely Int«

elarinK thit "the pulpit does exist to

preach the «;«>.sp«-i only; that the «.

has to do with humaa llf« .-hole
eatentj and tnut U- with

>p>ev-erything that uplifts In« race, what¬
ever iii- label, whether ir

tlstic, literary, religious,
litieal," he began his ir« atment
subject, "Woman In a Democracy*' by
an examination «>r the argument
vaneed by those against permitting
women t«? v

and gambling hou*tek«*«p«tt¦ tV* not |want to ras« woman's aufTraa«», b«BC»Tv*it5Í*h«?y know it will mean an end
their traffie In human live«. The
rupt politician does not want to see

van's suffrage, because It will
mean the purlfl«*atlon of élections an«!
hla removal from office. The <¡

of th»> white slave traffie d"
want to see equal suffrage, bee.,
they rememt.er how quickly .

to leave Denver, where the women
rota, in order to a prosecutionthey laua*h<sd at In New Tori
the wnmcn il«> not v«-»
At anotht r point ho »aid that "lr a

large number of case?« the lows Were
unjust to w«*»man. In the Stat«
Virginia h wnman only owns such
clothes as she purchases with her
own money; the wife has no right t«>
the earnings of her child; the hus¬
band is entitlcl to all of his wife's
personal property, while the wife is
entitled to only one-half or one-third,
according to circumstances; the moth¬
er does not Inherit equally with the
father in the property of a deceased
child; the wife has no choice of a
family home; womon are not repre¬
sented on any of the boards of con¬
trol of the public schools; nono but
qualified voters ,-ir«- admitted to the
bar; there are rae women on the
boarda of control of the State char¬
itable institutions, where most «ro-
man's influence is nr»ed«»d. and woman
la not eligible to anv elective p
tion."

«TTGITVE CRASHES INTO
A FREIGHT TRAIN

LEXINGTON, VA. Special..-Sam¬
uel B. Edwards. .» watchman In
charge of a Baltimore and Ohio en¬
gine In Lexington, waa killed Sun¬
day In the Union Station yarda while
returning from Kast Lexington, where
he had taken the locomotive to get
water. Because of a wet track the
airbrakes refused to operate properly,
an«! the enclne crashed Into a freight
train. -^T. C. Phalen. fireman. Jumped into
the coal box. Edwards attempted to
Jump and was caught between the en-
trine and t»*nil«*r and badly crushed.
He died in about Mftccn minutes.
He was twenty-two years old and

had been in »Lexington one year. He
was a san of C. M. Kdwards. of llar-
riso nhu re. The funeral will he hel.l
at Vi'rotia. n»*ar Staunton, t«*dav.

SHAM BATTLE AT
BATHEL JUNE 10TH

JINK U.TI1 WIM. MARK HAM
t'FNTVKY 8IN-CK ARMIES MITT
IX BATTLE.OBSERVE DAY.
RICHMOND. VA.« Special..
Confederate retemna of this city «re

lending th«'ir energies to furthering
the scheme to hare a great celebra¬
tion and slmm battle at Bethel. War¬
wick county, June to, that being th»-
anniversary of the opening battle of
the «Civil War.
Troops under th« «»mmand of (¡en-

eral D. H. Hill, consisting of Virginia
North Carolina commands, were

attacked by the Pederala, and :»
bloody tight folio*

tit «na In this «angmgement that th«
Richmond Howitsera their
haptlam ..!' Bre, and the Military

.-.-i Ji4.*-" been approrached and.. .'V'U
to or.ï".-.1.*-h«_ J «tid

other rommandi from this cltj te
Bethel for the occasion. The idea is t<>
have the state provide a train for th«
soldiers and the veterans, ami to
have fíovernor Manm ami others make
addr« s also proposed to

f North Carolina

i.li.rs from Por¬
tress Monroe t" participate.

that the veterans
from the Federal army srho were in

battle shall. «be
Invited to attend. The veterana
In faeor of tion

:i |. . In lc< eptni with the
ni a bien la t«» be celebrated.

GIVES REASON FOR
PARDON TO FERRIS

IK II KMslll - Rl t <>K1> l<> *-ll<>>\
III \T CRITICISM is NOT IN At-

COKD « I I H l'Ai TS.
1*1-,n the part

«»; s.iiii«' of th« papera of th« stale
to Indulge In a nttl«- criticism «.i

for pa
l-Vrris." sai«i Governor Mann.
"The papers are evidently rot in pos-

i.i some : acts a hi« n hav«
laid befor« orda show
thai tht*r«- was :t right, in which Ellis
Aaaald and Sam Aasaid «nd
Perils participated. Sam Aasaid wai
arrested nul acquitted Ferrla
jumped the countrrj and was

.th America. H>* waa brought
in! given Uve years in th.- peni-

He has served

is e\ ¡ii.t. .'.¦-

w nothing ». th«
tied i»» te «lui n.it j

;¦> l»e his punishment
i. it\ in the light 11.- did

ordlna to the best Informa*
t ha nd, ii.*e hi-

l*tit the Jurj <'\ Idently d
it. The man h

l prison reeoi î. hoth in Jail
penitential-.. lit* h.is made s

model prisoner. I!, re is a list of the
lernen In the »'it.\ «>i Hoar:-

scene «>t the crime, where all th«-
ties an- known, who .sked that the
man be pardoned, and at their
the pardon was granted: Judge John
w. W'xxi.s. who preetded at the trial;!Bveretl Perklna, attorney tor the Com-
monwealth; James B. notts. city ta\-
collector; Lawrence S. Davis, treas¬
urer of Hoanoke; s. s. Brooke, clerk
of the courte; T. 1*. Tlllett. city
geant; Harry M. Darnall. commis¬
sioner of the revenue; E. I* Kim
member Of the House, and John M.
Hart, Sut«* Senator. That is all the
answer 1 have to make."

POSSES HUNT
NEGRO FIEND

Two Heavily Armed Posses Scour
Kentucky for Negro

Assailaru.
MAYPIRI.D, KY., S p e e I a 1..Two

pos.*. each heavily armed, and ac-

comi a led by blooilhounds, are en-

Kag« «î in a desperate race to Cap¬
ture a negro, who, January 29th. crim-
inall) attacked Mrs. Nannie Halbrook.
a witlow, and her twelve-year-olddaughter al th» lr home, In Hickory
Grove, nearby. One poase is made up
of grim and determined «itizens ben1
upon lynching the assailant If caughl
by the posses made up of police. « «>n
stables and deputy sheriffs, with in¬
structions tO take the n«*-K»"ö alive and
protect him from the mo»*, until h.
can stand trial.
The Kentucky hills are b<

scoured in the mad race.
The roegro entered the Hall.r

home last night after he had eut tti»
telephone wires, so the alarm COUid
not be given. Mrs. Halbrook. who?.-
husband died only two weeks ago, was
alone with her two children. The ne-

threatened all with death if they
gave the alarm.

Mrs. Halbrook and her twelve
old daughter are confined to their beds
today suffering from the shock and
bruises in trying to break away from
the negro.
The negro remained at the house

until dawn, but it was not until sev¬
era! hours later that the terrified fam¬
ily could muster up courage to give >

the alarm. The judge of the County
Criminal Court and the prosecuting at¬
torney of the county, both Instructed
the poase of officers to bring the negro
to Jail alive.

PASTOR RUSSELL
TALKS OF SATAN
WASHINGTON. D. C. Special..-Pas¬

tor Russell addressed large audiences
lure twice yesterday at the OperaHonae. His afternoon theme was
"llaraaltl his evening address
he discussed Satan, and suggested val¬
uable lessons from his errors, Inci¬
dí ntilly he showed that many of us
lave tuen wrong In thinking of him as
a tire stoker in a far off torture
Chamber; others, ««qually In error and

. I with the Scriptures, in
denying Satan's personality and claim¬
ing that the name repr«*sents mer««ly
th«« principle of «vil. Fr«»m th** Scrip¬
ten s Pastor Itussell pointed «»ut that
h«« who is known as Batan, «>r Ad¬
versary of God, was not another fjod
evil of disposition and thus contrary
to our Creator, nor was he In any
sense created evil. He was an angelof light, or rather. The Angel of Light.He was à I'ririce or Superior amongstthe angels.a "covering cherub,"* as
described in the Scriptures. He was
glorious, beautiful. Intelligent, one of
the highest of God's creatures on the
spirit plane. Angels in general In the
Scriptures are referred to as sons «*f

and as stars, bright, luminous,glorious. The original name of Satan
before his transgression was I-ucifer.which signifies a bright and morningstar.

<>ne might suppose that an angel ofLiuifcr's dignity and glory would havebeen thoroughly content with the won¬derful position of Divine favor whichhe enjoyed. But it is not always thosewho are without name and fame andblessings who are ambitious for high¬er things. As the millionaire desires
more millions, so Lucifer, rich In Di¬vine favor and blessing, honor andgreatness, longed for still more. Hewas ambitious. It seemed to him thatthe Divine Program worked slowly.He longed for an opportunity to putinto exercise his own brilliantscheme*. These schemes naturallywere secreted in his own heart. Her« reeled them to no one. He saidin his heart, he would ascend abovethe stars; he would he as the MeetHigh (Isaiah »Jv, |i, |«f). Not thathe thought of usurping Jehovah's Km-pir««. but merel) that he ov « ted alittle corner «>f the CTnlrerse wherehe «-«»ni«! !>«. supreme, above the otherangels, exerrtoing his <>wn genius. Thinunh«ily thought, lilsloya] te his Crea-he har; «»r**il. iust««ad of repellingas moral poison.Instead <>t saying,m\ «...«i I will he true." Mvind every blessing I owe hirti.He is All-Wise, whether 1 understandall of his doings «»r not,Lucifer T«***tol.Proveil DWojraLN'.»n«« of th«- holy angels .v.r. «¡is-loyal t<» God and foolish enough t<«Batan. Satans nrst opportu¬nity for putting his ambition int««practice came when mother B-ve h a«i««! an«! he heard ih«- «livin« mes--:iu--' that, thr«mgh the human pairthe earth would i), peopled wltl<>f their kind. Ambition «.liis-pered. Secure the i»air as the founda-tion for your empire ami soon th««> willtil! the earth, and your long-chcn«

'...rve fulATim«Th<* story <«f th« «i« cepttnn of motheri: bj fais« hood, and father Adam'i.l««<ii. in.' and practical SUlcide be¬cause of his love for his wife. Is th«well known B Satanhis tuts .-1(111 became,pturally «hcl-tr. «1. "Th. I»rin«-<« of-this world" (John 14: SO). But,his k.tns*don* is one «>f darkiuss. BinAnd death, th«' penalty <«t sin.'ha.«- brought t<» mankind pain and sor
r«»v\. mental an«! physical, with moral |«lepravii.v. Today Satan's empire of

wretched one, sonly hop« is In <b>«i and the divin.provision.thsl in due time Ihe !'..-d« *m« r, as the world'a Mess]i.-iki- the scepter of earth
?r ¦ tboussnd jmankind from the bondage of sin and

to Adam and allfull opportunity for return t«>
. favor, as ..t first enjoyed, andnowledge, both of good and evil,!!i mother Eve t«»«> pr« «ipi-k.
I niriiiliiiil and a Murderer.The speaker quoted .7- sus. the gr

tt that "Sutan wimurderer from th«* beginning, andle not In th«' Truth" (John I: 441.This, he said, eorroborsted the nother statement! of Scripture respect¬ing the personality of Satan. Anprin« iple could no! truthfully be term¬ed .. murderer and ;« falsifier. Suchterms could apply only to an Intelli-
a« li as the Hitiie

St. Paul likewise refers t-« g
a !>. "Wi are nol Ignorant «».' I orlnthlsmlit; .in.i again, "W« nol withflesh ai:i1 blood but withwicked spirits in h¡<^¡ (Kphe-j15). The speaker h« !d that

. i tain ««vil angels ol
ordlnate t<> him and*. the prince or rul«"flic Prince ' demons." These, hesaid, he might r«"i«*r to mor«« parti«ularly n«-.\t Sunday. Through ii. **

x thousand > ears a
i« Influence has been «

«ii mankind.
! «i:ilv have th« v preyed upon hu-¡man weaknesses and passions, bin

Of God, »hey have used jdevice at th« ir command to mis-repressnt the divine character andplan, putting darkness for light andlight for darkness. It was thesehInga propagated by Satan¡his demon subordinates, that the Apt!r referred t.» si "deetrlnes of devlls"l| H Timothy 4: 1).
The Log«,* in Contract Willi Lucifer.The speaker believed that St. Paul!had in mind th«» rebellious and degen- Í

.ours«- of Lucifer and intendedto iiiMtitute a contrast between the;course of those in the passage whichdeclares that I'hrlst. the Logos, med¬itated n«*»t a usurpation, not to he likeGod. but. on the contrary, was willingto humble himself and take a bond¬man's form and then to become obe¬dient unto death, even the death of!the cross. The Apostle declares, "Him;hath God highly exalted and given a,name which is above every name"-
t«» which angels how. The contrast isthat Lucifer allowed pride to'ranklein his heart and to lead him to re-hellion, while the l,og«>s. fully loyalto Jehovah, submitted himself obedi¬ently to even test of loyalty applied.The one .who sought to exalt himselfpverVi -he abased to the Second Heath.Th«- one who humbled himself in obe¬dience to death, the death of th«* cross,will experience the great reward
glory, honor and immortality, much
more than Satan ever dreamed of."Thine was the chastisement, with n<>

release.
Th .1 mine might be the pence:Wnunde«! for my transü«

stricken sore.
That f might sin no mon«;
The bruising and the cruel stripes

were thine.
That healtag might be mine;Thin the sentence and the con¬

demnation.
Mine the acquittal and the full salva¬

tion."

GRAMO OPENING
TIMBER EXHIBIT

ONE HUVDKED PROMTNKNT CAP¬
TAINS OF INDUSTRY TO

BF HERE.
RICHMOND, VA., Special.."Captains of Industry" to the num¬

ber of more than one hundred will
attend the formal opening of the Vir¬
ginia timber and mineral exhibit. In
the annex to the 8tate Library, at 3
o'clock in the afternoon. February
7th. Captain W. W. Baker, of Ches¬
terfield, who had charge of that end
if the Jamestown Rspositlon, will bedi

In charge of the ceremonlen
Among those who will make ad-dresse« will be Dr. E. A. Shufbert. whoinstalled the exhibit, and Dr. T. L.Watson, the State geologist. Th« ex¬hibit is «uch a on« that will attract

attention and ommendation from
I tK>dy who s«*es It. The forestshave been explored for the best speci¬

men« of the wo.»«ls. and th«
been forced tu yield up their

store Of coal, stone and «»re» of
rlous sorts. <»ne «xhiblt that will at-

much attention is a block of
four feet square and twelve feet

long.
The Chamber of Commerce will be

hosts on this occasion, and followingthe ceremonies at the museum C
will b«.« a -reception at the auditorium
of th«« Jefferson Hotel, when speecheswill b« made by some of the mini;visitors.
The reception at the Jefferson au<h-

torium will take place at 8 o'clock,wh«*n the following program, with Mr.
H. W. Wood, president of the itich-
moml Chamber of Commerce, will en¬
tertain the company:
Welcome to the visitors. Mayor D.

C Hichardson; "Virginia and H«-r Re¬
sources." Governor William Hodges
Mann; "The Southern Railway,"
President W. W. Flnley; "The Norfolk
and Western Railway," President Lt.
E. Johnson; "Virginia's Mining Indus¬
try." Mr. Daniel B. Wents, president
Stonega Coal and Coke Company;"Tidewater Virginia," John R. Saun-
ders; '-Virginia's Possibilities." Wil¬
liam Henry White, president Rich¬
mond, Frederlcksburg and Potomac
Railroad.

JOSEPH D. L0N6
SHOOTS ¡HIMSELF

An Alleged Richmond Ssklesman
Shoots Himself in New

York Hotel.
NEW YORK, Special..Joseph D.

a salesman of Richmond, \ a., at¬
tempted suicide Friday in the Hotel
Navarre by shooting himself near the
heart wit i a magazine revolver. He
was tak. u to the New York Hospitaland will recover.

Inquiry here toMay tails to throw
any light on the Mentity of the would-
be suicide.
H« does not seem to be known here.

R 1 ( IIMOND, V A. S p e c i a 1..
Harry Karl, the night watchman

employed by th.- Independent Oil
Company, and who tn\steriously dis¬
appeared Friday morning when it
was found that an attempt hart been
mad« to break into the company's
saf.. was caught yesterday evening by
Officer Wyatt near the Albemarle pa-
p« :. Mills.
The man denied all knowledge of

the attempt on the company's safe
He said that he hud been overpou
«red by two men and tied with wire.
The men then went into the office.
h» »ï« «hu - «i. and if anyone bad tried
to break into the safe they must have
ilen« it.
Mrs Bari, who lives at 343 BoutI

<*herry Street, told the police. how«-vtr.
that her hiisban«! had rushed Into the
ho'ise early yesterday morning and
peared to be rery much excited, it«
..old h« i, according to her statement,
that he nut.

*
n up the saf« In

the company's oflSce and had com«- ».«.mi¬
to hl«>w her up. He produced t \\
tols and threatened t»i kill her.

Karl then wont to his room end .
taking an extra suit of clothes fromhis trunk di d. .Ml day the
polie« searched for him. but it whs no!
un» il late In the evening that lb«)1.h..).¦«! him. He made no resistance
when placed under arrest and appeared
t«> i««- in a dased condition

Kar! has been locked up in the city,jail, but will be si »it t»\«-r to Justice
Maurice's COUli in Washington Ward
next week for a hearing, n:¦» Formal
charge has yet been preferred agalnai
him. The police «xp<<t Mrs. Karl to

r «>ut a warrant within the next
day or Uv.i. She has notille«l the po-that she la afraid of her husband
and wishes to be protracted.

Detective Kellam la still Investlgat-the attempted robbery, and
hi. that before Karl's hearlni
nom s« lioua «-harges \«. ü:

made against him.

WILLIAM SHARP'S STKl'ta.Li:
WITH HIS FEMININK SKIA

The newly published .'Memoir' of
William Sharp by his wife is as re¬
markable l human revelation as has
come from the p*reea in a long while,
its importance may be traced to th

that it falla in the main stream
that "psychic'' current which

presses Itself in Maeterlinck and other
wi Itera of his school, and which is
taking a more and m«ir*« dominating
place in th. Ufe of our time. Mrs.
Sharp reveals the spiritual and Iit«*r-
nry geniua Of her husband; but ah»-
does much more than that. She
makes us look at our own souls with
new eyes. She shows us the strain

something that is in us all.«Ina!
personality, man and woman com¬
bined.

"Fiona Macleod" was the eon-
sclously feminine «-nit ! William
Sharp. Many men L. feminine
si-Íes. as many women bave mascu¬
line sides, whirli are never conscious¬
ly express, «i. i".t»> W. ini iiu'.-r. th«gj[
young German, in hi« epoch-making
book on "Sex and Character.'' has
called attention more clearly proba¬
bly than any other wr!t«*r, to the fact
that no man is a hundred per cent
rtnaecultoe, as no woman is a hundred
per cent feminine; and In this funda¬
mental law may be found a key to
unlock many <»t the mysteries of the
human temperament William Sharp

»n exactly balanced man-
woman. One side of him was brain.
the other side emotion. During the
first part of his life he expressed, in
th<- main, the masculine elements in
him.

A Symposium in «the Store.
In a little country village, a crowd

of loafers around a store, got to talk¬
ing about echoea and Jim Sanders
said down where he was born and'
raised there was an echo, and he used
to put it to a peculiar use. He said
that ajvery night before he went to
bed he would put uls head out of the
window and say:

"Jim Sanders! Seven oYlook; time
to get up."

He would start that eeho going and
next morning at 7 o'clock it would get
back and say: "Jim Sanders! Seven
o'clock; time to get up."
Dea Wltherspoon said he didn't

know much about echoes, hut he'd
seen it rain about as hard as anybody
ever seen it rain. Somebody said:

"Deacon, how hard did you ever see
it rain?"

Well, sir," said the dea<-on, "once
upon a time, when 1 was at home, we
had an old cider barrel laying out in
the yard with both ends out and the
btinghole up and would you believe it.
it rained so hard into that bunghol«-
that water couldn't run out of both
ends fast enough and lt swelled up
and busted."
We thought that was pretty |

for a deacon.
Reuben Henry said he'd never seen

It rain very hard but he'd seen some
mighty cold weather. Somebody
said: "Rube, how cold did you
see lt get?"
He said: "Well, sir. one time when

I was living down In Piekaway county,
in hog-killing time, wo had a kettle
of boiling water setting on the stove,
and we took It out In the yard and
it froez so doggone quick the ice was
hot.".National Monthly.

DEFY HEALTH BOARD.
I.YNCHBURG^ VA«, Special..The

District School Board today Issued or¬
ders to the teachers of the West End
School In the county to disregard the
order of the county Hoard of Health,
by which the school was closed last
Tuesday, and to resume "Wednesday.
The school wss closed becau- *- of scar¬
let fever. The School Board .olds that
the step was unnecessary an. will defy
the Health Board In putting »80 chll-
.n back to elan work-

TELLS HOW IT
FEELS TO DIE

Dr. Evans, Friend of Napoleon,
Who Gave Accounts of Physi¬

cal Phenomena, Dead.
PARIS, Special..Dr. John Evans,

IS. Jan. SO..Ur. John Brans,known as Marquis De Oylcy. a rels-
tftVS of "FiKhting Hob Kvatis. th«
tire«! rear admiral of the .\m«ri«jan
Navy and a ffflSUd of Napoleon III..
died January 30th.

Dr. Kvans achieved conshlerah!«
fame In the medical world by ac¬
counts of personal physical ph««iu>m-

when he declared his h««art had
stopped beating and he waa appar¬
ently dead.

Dr, Kvans first «liscovered his abil¬
ity t<> consummate this remarkable
feat and still live during the Civil
War, when he acted as surgeon to
Company H, of th«* Twelfth Pennsyl¬
vania Reserves. In a recent article
on "How It Feels to Die." Dr. Kvans
wrote: "I am not worrying about
death and am not afraid to die. I be¬
lieve that I have gone through all
any normal person suffers when he
dies."

FOUND GIRL DEAD IN HOTEL
ROOM.

NEW YORK. Special..The Police
of various cities were today asked to
instigate a search for a tall, slender
man who wears a light overcoat and
a slouch hat, who is wanted to clear
up the murder of a handsome woman
found dead from strangulation last
night in the Hotel Briant, at Forty-fourth t*tr«««t and Sixth Avenue.
Today, twelve hours after the dls-

t.ie crime, the remains of
the woman were still unidentified In
the morgue, but the murderer was
still at large. The man and woman
had registered «t»arly yesterday morn¬
ing at the hotel as "Mr. and Mrs. John
Smith, of Montclalr. N. J."

Slayer «tieU» «Wood Start.
The police declared today that these

were fictitious names. The man had
fourteen hours' start upon the police
and the auth«iriti««s (relieve that he
has left the city.
The muscles of her throat w««r«* con¬

tracted ami there were dark bruises
on the outsble of the neck arul upon
her arms and shoulders. Her tongue
was lacerated by the murderer, who
had shoved a towel down her throat.
A telephone call may lead to th««

capture of the assassin. Hotel attaches
remembered today that about an hour
before the man l«*ft the hotel he eall-
«.<) up a number on th«« t«l«phone.
The police refused to divulga the
number, although they declared that
th, y had se«*ure«l a valuabb« clear from
it. Bdward «"rail-;, tin* bell !><>> who
discovered the crim«*. was taken t«>
police headquarters this taut-ruing and
questioned.

Found by Bc-ll Boy.
"When the woman in the room fail¬

ed to answer I was ordere«! to in¬
vestigate," said he.

"I knocked, but not no answer. 1
opened the door with a skeleton keyand tli««r.- was the woman half lyinK
«»a th«« bed with something white
sticking from h« r mouth An out««r
black skirt and a fur coat arsre hang¬ing on the hack of a chair."

TliiTi' was neither card nor trinket
in the woman's hand but; to helpIdentify her.

IJ«r clothing led the DOllcs to think
that she was not a residen! «>f New
fork. She was about thirty-five
o!d. v> itli reddish, brown hair and blue
«.ves. Attaches of th«* hotel said theyhad nev. r seen her before.

Valle.v's \pplc Shipm-nts Han.
HARRISON BITRG, VA., Special

CSaptaln <\ If. liiiium, travelingfr« ij^ht agent Of the Bouthem Kail-
way Company, gives oat tin* follow¬
ing figures showing th<- apple ship-
mints on the Valley branch, between
Harrlsonhurg and Menasses, for ism
Rocklnarhsm county, GO.n«io ban
ShenandOSh, «'«4,000; Warren and
Rappahannock, SS.OOO; Loudoun, le.-
000* Pauquier, 9.000. Tin« ah
¦hows an lacrease of 100 per cent,

the biggest year h«e«retofore,
which was 93.000 barrels.

BUHDTuÜT-"
HEAD OF CLASS

WII.LIK SCIIKMk LEADS Ills
URADUATTON «CLASS AM) Is

(AMiKI» l«>V MARVKL.

NEW YORK, Special..Blind fif¬
teen-year-old William Bchenck will be
graduated from Public Bchoel No. 20
next Week. He leads 4."»0 pupils in
examination percentagre, has received

I >avis character m««la!, ami is said
by Dr. William H. .Maxwell t.» be a
"boy marvel."

- a child Bchenck was sent by his
parents, who iiv«« In Haysid««. L> 1., t<>
«the Kew York Institute for the Hlind.
There he was tSUght th«« Ne** York
point system. Three years ag«> hs was
enrolled In Public School No. 20. ¡it
Rivlngton and '«'««rsyth St.«.

II.« did ni»t know tin« Braille sys-
t« rn. which is used for blind pupils at
that school, but mastered It within
three weeks, and at tin« end of six
wi'fks was at the head of his ««lass
and lias remained th'-re ever sin

At his final <«xanirnati«»n this week
he wrote upon a typewriter the an¬
swers to the questions put to him byMiss Loretta Burns, his teacher.

bench lives with his parents on a
farm about two and a half miles from
the Long Island Railroad station at
Jamaica. Every day since he has been
coming t«> Manhattan to school he has
walked, unattended, to the station to
catch the 8:05 train. The railroad em-«*pl°yes assist him to the ferry, and
upon his arrival in New York he is
met by another boy, who goes to Ae
same, school with him.
Bcnenck says that his hobby is Kng-

lish. He dcilares that though his par¬
ents are s.ipporting him n«>w he will
pay tíLin back, and that no one will
ever have to support him once he has
finished his education.

WOMAN SHOOTS J. 0. DAVIS.
ROANOKE, VA, Special..J. Q.

l'avis, a former member of the House
of Delegates from Grayson county and
a member of the State Democratic
Executive Committee, was shot and
wounded Jan. 30th, at Independence,
OraySOn county. Va., by Mrs. dandle
Edwards.

Davis went to the Edwards pla«-e
with ("leve Troy, brother of Mrs. Ed¬
wards, to return a pair of oxen which
Troy had bought from her husband,
and which he claimed had been mis¬
represented. Mrs. Edwards ordered
Davis iinil Troy not to turn the oxen
In the farm, and when they disregard¬
ed her she fired at them with a double-
barrel b«»i shotgun.

Fifteen of the shot struck Davis.
Mrs. Edward* was arrested, but later
was bailed.

hTKKAT OF NATIONAL PARKS.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Special..At-thv re<iii««st of the American Civic As¬

sociation. Representative Davidson, of
Wisconsin, introduced in the House to¬
day a bill for the establishment of a
bureau of National Parks.
A similar bill has been introduced

in the Senate by Senator .«-"moot. The
purpose is to place the control of
national parks and monuments ondei
one bureau instead of having them
controlled hy bureaus in different d<«
pa riment s as at present.

GIRL SHOOTS HERSELF.
CUMBERLAND, VA, SpecialStella Ray. eighteen years old. wait¬

ress -at the Moun'alnvlew Hotel.
Glady. W. Va., shot herself Saturday,

night, to the th« heart, in an
attem; id«.

Sh. wad talking with Mr«, v.
worth, wife of th<aj proprietor, when
she suddenly picked up the revolver
and nr.it, remarking that sh« could

the t.-mptation to use it.
a aa removed te the hospital at

Klkins In a precarious coudltiou.

i
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\IM»K»»\<'IIIM; (M)XVFMiON OF
\\lls\MMl\ I 1 \<«l I Will,

HI «.IN (.Pi IT PIGH1
The tenth annual convention of t

Virginia Antlwill
in the First Preehyterlan Cnur

Newport News, Va.. Tu»*«day-Thu
day, February 21at-23d. Th i first m«,'t¬

will be held at 7:30 P. M. the
list.
The last convention totik an un-

e«luivo««l position for Stat-íw ide pro¬hibition. This convention \wlllmore important in that a Statewide
palien will be definitely launched.

\ program of great lnter«?at Is be¬
ing prepared. Congreaaman Carter

sa will discuss "The Nullification of
Our Virginia Constitution." SpeakerR. K. Byrd will discuss mattera relat¬
ing t.» registration of voter» contraryto law; Thomas Whltehead, Jr., attor¬
ney for the league, will discuss "L-cwrenforcements," and will conduct a"question box" on the same. NothingIn th«* convention will be of more
practical Interest than this feature
conducted by Mr. Whltehead. Dr. P.A. Maker, national superintendent, andRev. S. K. Nicholson, national legisla¬tive superintendent, will speak; thelatter will discuss "The InterstateCommerce Measure«" now before Con-
gress and other national législation.From this State are expected such
men as Drs. W. S. Neighbors, Geor«eW. McDaniel and Q. W Perryman.Reports from the various sections ofthe State and from license and no-Heenad Ottlea will be striking featuresof the convention.

Mote! Warwick will be heiulipiar-ters of the convention.

EAT POISONED FOOD.
ROANOKE, VA., Special..FrankPayne, colore«!, is dead, ami MaggieBarlxT and I.aura Hubbartl .in» in acritical comlition as the result of eat¬ing fo«»d believed t<» have coatatnedpols-
Th.- tri«» lived in the Bervaats* quar-ters on the premises of K. M. Smeed.

day morning Laura Hubbard.Snn-etl's cook, failed to put in an ap-
pearan«e. Mr. Smee«l went to the
servants' room antl broke open theWindow. There h«' found Payne dea«!and the two women ill. The pollcevWere notified. It is believe«! the ne¬
gro««« Kot some fo«»«l which containedpoison, and the coroner is Investigat¬ing. The women will probably recover.

WORKED HOTEL MEN.
ROANOKE, VA., Special..E. L*.Scott, who. while reprenant!ng him¬self ns a traveling man, is alletf« «1 tohave obtained money by fraud on thestrength <>f s telegram t « > 11 ink of th«*tteatti la LVorlk Macota of his wife,

was a rested In Minefield, W. Va.
s« «>tt. lt is rharged, ait«-r "working*'hotel men here, went tt» RadfOI

urd.iy ni«ht and <»l>taine«l $250 from
sympathizers to whom he showed «.«
children had been killed la a rail¬
road wreck.

SYDNOK \OT A CANDIDATE.
PKTBRSIiTRG. VA.. Special.J. A.Sydnor, of Manbor«. Amelia county.who for the |iast thri'i- terms haresented th« oeanttee of Amelia andNottOWajT In the State legislature.told the Journal correspon«!. nt thathe would not be a candidate for ro-

n. The can «I i tin tes for al«CttOHreed Mr. Sydnor are M
\ I .«nil», editor of the l'l.t»
Courier, and Thotaa <<f Notto-

oonnty. Mr. Sydnor deelli
run on account of prssalng buslMS«engagements.

TAFT IN FAVOR OF
SAN FRANCISCO

Taft Will Aid 'Frisco in Fight for
Exposition.Modify ' ' Ex¬

clusion Clause."
Washington. I), c. 'SpecialWith < 'alii tirinas hands lied because

<»f the exposition tight; the Adralnlatratlon «rill attempt to fore« s newJapaneea treaty through Con
this it is said on good au¬
thority, today.

President Tait i«- no« almost open¬ly In favor ol San Francisco lu th.-fight lor th« 1 .' 1 .'. I'anaína ISZpOSltlon.It is said he demandai In return the
support of «California or at least beinon-lnterferenc« regarding th»- |ol the nee treaty In which «üs-titiei ^-.«uis rare to i».- made t.»Japanese on the immigration questionTile State 1 )«ji rt tiient has not y»-lmad«- Its terms pnrblfe, but it is wellunderstood that the present "exclu¬sion «lause' win be modified.The present treaty with Japanpires In ISli, but can be abrogated]by mutual consent now an«:
treaty made.

THIS lll'.N "ON It»-
KOTS AM) SPOTS

J O 11 NSTO W N, N. Y., Special..Olles Freeman, a farm band employedby Eddie Hale, owns s brown leghornhen of tine pedigree and a remarkable
nature.

Mefore he bought the fowl «>f HaleFreeman noticed whenever the hen
was put on n new setting she wouldkick several eggs from the nest.afarklng the-as eggs end putting themunder Other setting nena Freemanfound that not one would hatch. Theremaining eggs invariably broughtforth «hi-

Tiretl of buying setting eggs for ahen to scatter over the SOOT, Hale de¬cided to sell the fowl. Freeman, know¬ing «if her wonderful nature, pur¬chased her. He christened her Min¬
erva.
Fach spring now Freeman uses heronly to sort worthless eggs from thesettings of farmers, who come from aradius «if many mile*, to have thebird pass judgment on their assorted

egg*«.

DAB**EY AT HEAD OF COLONADE
CLUB.

CHARI/)TTT58VIL*LB, Va., Special..Professor Richard Heath l)al»ney. of
the school of history, has been elect¬
ed pr«*si«lenl of the Colonnade Club
of the University of Virginia.The new members of th«* board of
governors are Professors Charles W.Kent and Thomas 1^ Watson. DeanWilliam M. Laie, in r«*signlng the pres¬idency, announced that plans wire
nearly ripe for the building of an ad¬dition to the «lubhouse.
The Colonnade Club was inr-orpo-

In response to a télégraphie re»quest. Admiral Barry was placed onthe retired list »f the navy on Janu¬
ary 14th, several month« In advance.*f tin« date on which be would haveretired by operation of law. illsright to seek voluntary retirementwas his privilege under the law per¬mitting such action after forty years*active service.
The "Secretary of the Navy took up»the request with the President, and Iswas promptly approved. Later, how¬

ever, reports b«-gan to emanate fron»{.an Francisco to the effect that Ad¬miral Barry's retirement was forosAby a demand that he resign on accountof alleged scandalous conduct. It wtsadded that the officers of the cruisert Virginia. Admiral Barry's flag¬ship, were not satisfied with retire¬ment, but insisted upon his résigna*»tlon.

TABLES I'LKIXiB SO HE
WONT DRINK lllltlTAQK

NEW YORK. Special..A man ea-tered the office of Chief Magistrateotto Kempner late yesterday after¬
noon in the Prooklyn Borough HalL
11«- was about thirty-five years «>l«i.

'.I want to sign the pledge." ba¬
sa i«l.

"Why, what's the trouble ?" askedthe magistrate, seeing that the young:
man was perfectly gol

"Well, Your Honor. It's this way,'*he began. "For twelve years 1 have-been a drinker. It s««««ms as though¦ thousand tinus 1 have had fortuna-
in the shape of ««x««lient opportuni¬ties at my finger tip«. Always raychance slipp«««! from my grasp be¬
cause of drink.

"Now, I have had property worth
»12.000 left to me in Krie. Pa., and I
want to sign the pledge to keep me*
from drinking it up. And bt-aides.
a baby girl of three years and the
sweetest wife a man could have beg.
me to stop drinking, and 1 have con¬
cluded that it is beet fee ms to do»
S'»."
.Wh« are reu F**aaked th.* magia
"I am Nathan A. Klb-ry. and 1 Uve

at 1449 Bushwlck Avenue," lie said.
"The property was b«««pi. ath« «1 to me
by an uncle, Norman Morton, who
«ras a w«althy farmer In Birle «-«mnty,
l'a.''

Magistrate K<-mpn- « blank.
ple«lg-a nn«l started t<> nu it out. As
he came t«i the time during which
the signer sb«>iii<i remain abstemious,
he askid:

How long"''
¦"Forever,*" answsi >.. ami it

uiis written down.
H<- ratssd his riuht hand, and in a.

void boksd vviih emotion, toolc
ath.

"N«iw I will go Into hi.
If." li« sail!

"Good luck to you!" sai«! Magis-
Kempner as ii«- aho-ok bandawith him.

i\-«in \M> «II K Kim;
I POS M' MM, TII1IVR*

GREENWICH, i ON.V. Special. Mra.John H. Tyson, wife of the tts-mobiltst, s ho was Dorothy Davidson,
. Itlvsr-si«!<- adjoining the V:¡«*lit (Hub, waaawaksned aimui ! o'clock the othermorning b> Munds thai seem««! to he

produced by the constant tapping ofbard wood against metal, sin« iist-"n«»<f
Intentl] t«>r v<«m«- moments, then
arouse«! her .husband. Th«* sound»

abrutly at thai momeslTyson | gun and two
revolvsrs .Mrs. Tyson, with «>n<« Of the-
revolverá followed him to a wind«A fog hung over the place, b'it through

taw iv\«, men ««««iningfrom th«« KHia»;«'.
Tin« fo^c soon blotted th«sm «»ut. butnot before Tyson had smptl«ed both bar-of the shotgun and Mrs. Tyson a«¦bnmber «>f ner revolve**« There was aof psln n«»sr tli« fol-lowed bj groaaa Tyson ami his wifekept up the fusilad« until the cart¬

ridges wsee exhausted.
About lialf Sn hour ail«- ! I <¦ first

alarm a low whistle wa eat therlv«-r : mm
a point directly In front «sonlion-
Thon cams the so rorklngin rusty oarlocks. Th. an n ran»

to the river bank, but th« i so»
il,«'\ «-«nil«! not see twenty f<

«m i lu« s «ovenr-d sev-eral «Tin. on the frozen «round
near the garage, snd consequently be-lleve on«- or more of eighteen shots firedbv Mr. an«! Mrs Tyson t«>ok effect.Owing to the hardness <>i' ths earth no*«rints could in- made out

LAZOOÑlOCaED
BY EARTHQUAKE

If A N I L A. Special..Earthquakesiuxks narked the Island <>f i.u-
k-oa, .doing .heavy damage, .bal
cunning no lose of Ufe. The*
«liMurban«-«' was ¡i«««'oiiip«nie<l by
an erupt ion of the» volcano of
Taal, the iirst time sine-© 187S.
liike BengaM has fallen three
Inches since the ilKM.a began.and it is believed that the bottom
of the lake Iras wtthMl. Natives
are fleeing by tlio hundreds.
More than 100 stux-k.s luive bee«
r*e«ordcd since yewiortlay morning.

MEXICAN REGULARS
BESEIGED IDT H0DSK

EL PASO, TEX., Special..Three
hundred Mexican regular soldiers.
under the command of Colonel Re¬
hago.the remnant of his former
army of 1,000.today are besieged la
an Adobe House, near Galanes, by a
party of revolution'st». and Federal
cavalry is being rushed to their relief.This information was received herefrom Chihuahua. The beleagaredforce has two machine guns, but lacks
both food and ammunition.
The last stand of the troop is be-

ing made against desperate odds, snd
the succoring force is marching at
double quick to their relief.I

Private Court Hearings
Mr. William Montmorency Urown owned fifty million bones.And fifty cents was all the wealth they dairm-d for William Jones;But Brown met Jones and Jones met Brown, and then they had a fight;They wrestled through the muck and mud. and Jones became a sight;Jones, dragged Into the court room, caused a laugh through all itagloom.
Brown simply paid a fine and laughed within a private room.

Jones never was a man who ever hoped or tried to shirkHis duty.«he would do lt and he proved It in his work;He took Just what was coming.Brown waited for the best-He thought that he, as O. M. Brown, could meet 'most any test.It's true that he. In private, paid his fine and dodged the doom
That William Jones experienced in the crowded, laughing room.

T know we cannot understand the dlff 'rence in the two; »That'a left for greater Intellects than those of me or you;Brown may deserve this treatment and Jones his treatment earn.And yet the whys and wherofores we'd be very glad to learn.
We'd welcome explanations.our thoughts they would Illume.
Why Jones Is tried In open court-.Brown In a private room.


